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24.95 Famous Tenneer* Top Famous Englander Pre-Built 100% Foam and Nylon 359.70 359.95 Mahogany 18th Century

Occasional Tables Innerspring Mattresses 6-Pc. Living Room Group
'

7-P c . Dining Room Suite

*ls 28“ 299” *277
•Tenneer is ground leather fused between That name Englander is enough to tell A complete living room .

.
. and such a Tmtrmn hnnd-nihhed mahocanv veneers

coatings of lfcquer to give a smooth, mar- * you what a buy this is! Built superbly handsome one, too! The sofa and two * Lustrous hand-rubbed mahogany veneers
resistant finish. And these tops have been with specially pre-built border that makes chairs boast foam cushions, and are cov-, in authentic 18th Century designed

E
-karat gold. The Oxford it buoyant and sag-proof even after years ered in easy-to-clean nylon. With them nieces rigidly made and proportioned for
mlate the grain of costly of use. Covered in sturdy striped tickings. 3 handsome mahogany-finished Mersman f. ’ ~ . rnorn

. .
.

s. Choose from cocktail, Twin or double sizes. tables. And you have a choice, too . . .

the average dining room. Table and 4

ole style! Matching twin or double Box Springs, 28.88 3 styles in sofas and 5 styles in chairs. side chairs, china and buffet.

- liwin Six. Twin Innerspring Divon Size Innerspring Studios Modern Block Iron - 329.95 Kroehler 249.95 Modern Foam 29.95 Modern

lanerspring Mattress Hollywood Beds Foam Outfit Become Double Beds Sofa Settee 2-Pe. Daveno Suite Cushioned 2-Pc. Suite Plastic Rocker

«.™- I 15.95 37.95 49.95 49.95 2 - *IOO
„„A5 ?, -95

,
149.95 2 -19.95

li-kt. Full-size Kroehler daveno sofa
lanketa. rjvin size firm innerspring

Complete outfit Includes twin This foam rubber outfit con- Complete with 2 innerspring ftHToS* SI “fa »nd matching chair. Sofa “htag dwp r«kmt 'SSFcStiS* greem

rrhttress vith button tufted
Innerspring mattress, match- sist* of 4H-in. thick divan- cushions and innerspring seat,

HM black iron legs and
opens tato an innerspring spring cushions. Black-and- gray, lime and yellow plastic

3rd FI.
™

ing box spring and 6 hard- size mattress and matching Opens into a double bed. As- biscuit tufted assorted cotton mattress double bed. Closeout white cotton tweed cover. or charcoal plastic tweed. Ea.,
' ' . I—.' ~. ..... ..... I . . ...... ..... ... W ....

MUn
Foam 2-Pc. Sofa Sectional Sofas Armless Chairs Cushioned Chairs Plastic Rocker Ladies' Chair Utility Chests Double Dresser Suite

199.95 99.95 19.95 39.95 39 95 39.95 *lB w

1*9,95
.ate SO ’

Famous Berklock platform Warm walnut veneer 3-pc.

rmmk
’ them to^ether °f M Modem 2-pc. sectional sofas Modem I>lack framed chair* All 100% deep bouncy foam rocker that locks in 3 re- Graceful tufted "spot shed” Sleek modem designed with bedroom—a double dresser

rquoise,
~ 3wn Covered in miracle FT*!?* with no-sag spring base Yel-

cushions in a, rigidly built laxtng positions. Covered in velvet ladies chair with foam 4 spacious drawers for needed with mirror, 4-drawer chest
f-hwi- _H,v, ,nn» cushions. Limed oak frame.

“ group of chairs with choice wipe-clean, scuff resistant rubber seat and mahogany _, . . ...3rd FI “> lon fabrlc m ° foam Green or white modem fab- low, SXeen or white and black *f fabrics and colors. Choose duran plastic in red, green or finished frame. Rose, green or storage. Limed oak finish— and bed. Drawers are dove
Kington ct shlons. Green and rose. rlc. » matelasse covers. a club or wing style. chartreuse. gold. sturdily oenstructed. tailed and centerguided.
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139.95 “John Alden" Mahogany 269.95 Modern Limed $45 Eisen Solid Maple 339.95 Fawn Oak Mengel
i finish, 3-Pc. Bedroom Suite Oak Double Dresser Bedroom t Colonial Designed Bedroom Pieces 7-Pc. Dining Room Suite
95 r “9 160 95 $35 199 95

Efgid hardwood construction throughout with glow- m\o M U# *. .
weave ing mahogany finish. All drawers are dustproof and A large double dresser with mirror, 4-drawer chest, Famous Eisen’s solid hardrock maple pieces, beauti- A superbly designed modern suite finished in warm

, Q
«£ center guided with metal bulls. Famous “John Alden” and low-foot bed—all modem designed and finished fully designed with Colonial simplicity. When you see “fawn” oak, and proportioned for the average dining

is.»a snite includes a dresser base with mirror, chest and in limed oak. Drawers have metal pulls, are center them you’ll want to assemble a whole bedroom from room. Included are a versatile drop-leaf table, 4 side
>fon low-foot bed. guided and dustproof. the dresser base, chest or bed and night table. chairs buffet and matching hutch top.
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69.95 Leather Top 29.95 Modern Tenneer* 34.95 Modern 44.95 Limed Oak 24.95 Limed Factory Seconds 29.95 Plastic
' Bachelor Chests Student Desks Topped Desks Stickley Tobies Drop-Leaf Tobies Oak Tables Tenneer Hunt Toble Block Iron Desk

_
39.95 19.95 49.95 .16.95 34.95 9.95 J?L~, 19.95

l
' < ground leather fused be-

liantitv Gtnulne leather tops. 24-carat Maple or mahogany finish They’ve 24-carat gold tooled Jet black finished Stickley Table with two drop leaves Hand rubbed satiny limed tween coatings of lacquer > plus Spacious desk drawer plus two
«*muy go id tooled. Graceful serpen- with 2 full-size shelves for Tenneer tope fTenneer Is modem tables with white , ntwm .„ . - • oak finish with modern de- 24-karat gold tooling. Special large black iron magazine

it i
front with 4 spacious books and magazines. Two ground leather fused between plastic tops. Choose from

Ulat open to seat *• rlnlslied sign. Chooee a cocktail or process reproduces the grains and book racks. Black Iron
ffinfffon diawera. drawers with metal pulls. coatings, of lacquer). 3 drawers lamp, cocktail, chalrslde. swirl grain limed oak. step table. of mahogany. lp ßs wlth whlt* Pl astlc tO P
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